
Dear LFCSA community,
 
Thank you for rallying together to support our Middle School
expansion!
 
If you plan on joining us tomorrow at the LAUSD Board
Meeting. 
Location: 
LAUSD Board room
333 South Beaudry Ave. 90017
Time:
Meet at LFCSA at 7:15a.m. if you would like to carpool.
Meet outside of LAUSD Board room at 8:00a.m.

 Read updates below:

Wear a LFCSA T-shirt or hat. Our PTA will be bringing
some to the meeting if you do not have one.
Dress warmly and be prepared for rain. There is a
wind and rain advisory for tomorrow morning so
please dress accordingly.
Parking is limited. The main visitor parking location is
the Visconti garage at the northwest corner of
Miramar and Boylston. This lot offered validation. If
the garage is full, parking lot attendants at the garage
will re-direct you to an overflow lot. Please do NOT
park in any overflow lot unless directed - your
validation may not be honored.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SgnE1s1t7ZcNRAtRoWP1YzBtO_CmWmo45rinMGjSTuN3ATI-M-LWX4wGh_A8KIPN72LXL7YsQBzL8-J5JTMg-3dFfMRmmICRoEt0xR2L_-HIyoUGU_TYu1bhY1EU3o9gQ4Q8pBjN7_YXxU2FPsHRkY9sn9qF2FhmU0b7OeRuaa0=&c=&ch=


CONTACTING YOUR BOARD MEMBER (Updated)
 
Write to the LAUSD Board members to let them know why
you think they should approve the middle school.  They
ARE influenced people contacting them.
 
Contact Info:
george.mckenna@lausd.net
monica.garcia@lausd.net     
scott.schmerelson@lausd.net
nick.melvoin@lausd.net
ref.rodriguez@lausd.net
kelly.gonez@lausd.net
richard.vladovic@lausd.net
 
Dr. George J. McKenna III                   213-241-6382
Mónica García                                     213-241-6180
Scott Schmerelson                              213-241-8333
Nick Melvoin                                        213-241-6387
Dr. Ref Rodriguez                               213-241-5555
Kelly Gonez                                        213-241-6388
Richard Vladovic                                 213-241-6385
 
Sample Letter Format
 
Date
 
Dear [Name of School Board Member],
 
[Personalize intro - I am parent / teacher / community
member / ]
 
[Your story: Share why you think LAUSD should approve
the middle school. This can be a philosophical reason, your
child's feedback, your belief in arts education, etc.   Share
specific examples of what works and has been beneficial.]
 
Tips:
 
Do's
Focus on the positive
 

mailto:kelly.gonez@lausd.net


Don'ts
Criticize other district schools.
 
 
Onward!
 
Linda  

Forward this email STAY CONNECTED               

http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1101840705526&ea=&a=1129778843864
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SgnE1s1t7ZcNRAtRoWP1YzBtO_CmWmo45rinMGjSTuN3ATI-M-LWX4wGh_A8KIPN72LXL7YsQBzL8-J5JTMg-3dFfMRmmICRoEt0xR2L_-HIyoUGU_TYu1bhY1EU3o9gQ4Q8pBjN7_YXxU2FPsHRkY9sn9qF2FhmU0b7OeRuaa0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SgnE1s1t7ZcNRAtRoWP1YzBtO_CmWmo45rinMGjSTuN3ATI-M-LWX4wGh_A8KIPN72LXL7YsQBzL8-J5JTMg-3dFfMRmmICRoEt0xR2L_-HIyoUGU_TYu1bhY1EU3o9gQ4Q8pBjN7_YXxU2FPsHRkY9sn9qF2FhmU0b7OeRuaa0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SgnE1s1t7ZcNRAtRoWP1YzBtO_CmWmo45rinMGjSTuN3ATI-M-LWX4wGh_A8KIPN72LXL7YsQBzL8-J5JTMg-3dFfMRmmICRoEt0xR2L_-HIyoUGU_TYu1bhY1EU3o9gQ4Q8pBjN7_YXxU2FPsHRkY9sn9qF2FhmU0b7OeRuaa0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SgnE1s1t7ZcNRAtRoWP1YzBtO_CmWmo45rinMGjSTuN3ATI-M-LWX4wGh_A8KIPN72LXL7YsQBzL8-J5JTMg-3dFfMRmmICRoEt0xR2L_-HIyoUGU_TYu1bhY1EU3o9gQ4Q8pBjN7_YXxU2FPsHRkY9sn9qF2FhmU0b7OeRuaa0=&c=&ch=

